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$1,000 Da~age Done To 15 Private Autos 
. Two Students Being Held 
AT WORK - Bob Meek. senior from damage to one of 15 can in the Small Group 
Joliet, Poul Kunob, freshman from LaGrange, Parking lot . Two student5 ore being held in con-
and Ed Mee, freshmon from Wilmette, inspect the nection with the vandalism . 
1,350 Candidates 
Committee Releases Instructions 
For Commencement Exercises 
The ConvocationsCom-
mittee has released instruc-
tion s for COmmencement ex-
ercises to be h e 1 d in 
McAndrew Stadium at 7:30 
p.m., June 13. 
be pic ked up Wednesday or 
Thursday, June 12 or 13. 
Ph.D. candidates will rece ive 
their hood s during the cer e -
monies. 
In Jackson County Jail 
One SIU s tude nt was jailed 
early yesterday and a second 
student appre hende d yescer-
day afternoon fo r extensive 
d a mage [0 15 ca r s and tbef[s 
from the car s in a University 
park ing lo t yesterday mo rning. 
Securl[y Offi ce r Thomas 
Leffler said estimated da mage 
[0 [he 15 cars exceeds $1,000. 
A II rhe ca r s were parked in 
the Small Group Housing loc. 
Leffler said the first stu-
dent a pprehended was taken 
to Jackson County J ail and 
Library Laborer 
Injured In Fall 
Russel McMurray, library 
construction worke r, was in-
jured Tuesday at I p.m . whe n 
he fell off a ladder. 
He was worklng on the fourch 
floor of the library when the 
accide nt occured. 
uThe ladder must have been 
off balance because as I was 
climbing the ladder, I[ fell 
and I fell wl[h i[," McMurray 
said. 
He fe ll approximate ly six 
feet to the floor of the con , 
struction area of the founh 
floor a nd s uffe r ed an injured 
ankle. 
He was [aken to Sc. Joseph' s 
h 0 s P i [ a I In Murphysboro 
where doctors said he suf-
fered a severe spra in of the 
right ankle. 
warrants we r e issued for the 
s tudent s[ill at large. The sec-
o nd student was taleen into 
c us tody yes terday afternoon. 
Leffler asked [hi" [he n.smes 
be wi[hhe ld pending furtber 
in vestigation. The two live at 
Sma ll Group Hous ing, au-
thorities sa id. 
The two s tudents broke out 
windows on the cars and s to le 
eve ryt:hing fro m [be glove 
compartme nts of the vehicles, 
Leffl e r said. -
In addition to breaking win -
dows and winds hie lds, [be two 
a lso s lashed sever al con-
vertible tops to ribbons, se-
curi ty offi ce r s sa id. 
About 4:30 a.m. yes[e rday 
a campus patrol car drove 
by the parking loc, Leffler 
said, and offi cer s saw two 
persons r unning awa y. The 
oUicers pursued <be fle e ing 
pair and apprehended one . The 
ocber escaped [hrough a field 
a nd was not located until yes-
terday afternoon. 
A large number of items 
taken from the ca rs have QOt 
yet been claimed and owners 
c an call for [bern a[ the 
Security Offi ce, Leffler said. 
Authorities found the stolen 
goods s tacke d in a field near 
the lot, he s aid. 
There will be mo r e than 
1,350 candidates for degrees, 
according to Mrs. Sue Eber-
han, a supervisor in the 
Office of the Registrar. 
slips are to be obtained from 
the Registrar's Office. The 
s lips with books must be take n 
to the T ex[book Rental Ser-
vice, library cards must be 
turned in and the s lips r e-
turned to the Regi strar' s 
Office by June 12 in order 
to recel've [he diploma . 
Final Exams Begin Today; 
Winter Grades 
Being Averaged 
Gr ade polm ave rages by 
Ii ving areas for tbe winte r 
Quaner are now being co m-
puted In [he Office of <be 
Registrar. No target date for 
releasing th e information 
could be gixen at this time 
according to Loren Young, as -
s istant supervisor. 
All gradua[es are expected 
to be present to receive di-
plomas. Approval for gradua-
tion in absentia must be se-
cured from the Registrar' s 
Office. 
Special a rrange ments have 
been made fo r holding the 
exercises in case of rain. 
In the event of fair weather 
there Is no limit on the 
number of guests but only two 
may be invited and seated if 
a sblft muse be made to [he 
rain-arrangements. 
Of primary Imporcance [0 
each candidate for graduation 
Is finanCial clearance from the 
Unlversl[y. These clearance 
One trip to [he Universl[y 
Book Store will cake care of 
picking up invi tations and 
being measured for caps and 
gowns. Thi s procedure has 
been going on for SOme time. 
Five free invitations are give n 
each ca ndidate and more are 
available at 15 cents each. 
Candidate s for degrees not 
registered In the spring quar-
te r can get both invitations 
and caps and gowns by 
wrl[ing to the University Book 
Store, giving number of In-
vitations wanted, also height, 
weight, head size , and [he 
college and degree [0 be 
conferred . 
Caps and go wns and hoods 
for Master's candidates can 
Educational Council Of 100 
Honors Outstanding Teachers 
The Educ ational Council of 
100 will honor retired 
teachers and those with an 
outstanding record of long 
duration June II, Russell D. 
Rendleman, executive secre-
tary has announced . 
The group, which Rendle-
man said would possibly 
numbe r 12 [0 15, will be 
given citations at a dinner 
at 6 p.m. in Unive rsity 
Center. P r es ide nt J. C. 
McCormi ck of Olmstead will 
pres ide . 
Re ndl e man said the names 
of [hose who will he cited 
for valuable service will be 
announced 
meeting. 
before [he 
The Educational Council of 
100 is a group concerned with 
southern illinois problems In-
cluding conservation, in-
dustrial development and 
school propositions. It co n-
tains educators and lay 
people from 31 southern 
011nois counties. It was 
organized In 1949 b y 
Preslden[ Delyt:e W. Morris 
and other area educators. 
Last Time For 1,400 Seniors 
More than II ,000 students 
on the Ca rbond ale campus face 
a common challenge today: 
final examinations. The week 
long experience. [es[lng skills 
and knowledge begins at 
7 :50 a.m. coday. 
The la s[ final s will be given 
at 6 p.m. June 12, juS[ 24 
hours before commencement 
exercises. 
For nea rl y 1,400 stude ms . 
this will be the las[ academic 
obstacle race . These graduat-
ing s tudents have run the 
course many times before and 
come out with s ustaining 
gr ade s , sati sfactory to their 
departments and the 
University. 
Meanwhile , the r e Is s[udy. 
Final exam schedule s pro-
[rude,. from notebooks and hang 
o ver s tudy des ks. 
Exams begin a[ 7: 50 and 
10:10 a .m. , 12:50 and 3:10 
p.m. daily, today [brough neX[ 
Tuesday with the exclusion 
of Sunday . 
On Wednesday tbe y begin 
to tape r off with regular e xams 
a t the same morning hours 
and only make-up exa ms in 
the afternoon starting at 1 
o 'clock. 
Examinations for evening 
c lasses are all he ld in the 
evening beginning tonight at 
6 p.m. They also run through 
We dnesday, June 12. 
Srude nt6 who ha ve more than 
three exa ms scheduled in any 
one day may petition his aca-
demic dean for approval to 
take an exa mination during 
the m a k e -up p erio d on 
Wednesday at I p.m. 
Study space will be avail-
able In the URi verslcy Cemer 
actiVities rooms during the 
examination period, accord-
ing to an Activities Develop-
ment s JX)kesman. The s e 
rooms are air condi ttoned a nd 
so is the Library. 
The wo rk has previous ly 
been done in the Housing Of-
fice. The sorority and frater-
ni ty winter Quaner gr ade -
a verages were totaled there 
la s t week. 
A deciSion to again figure 
an average for all <be groups 
bas been made, according to 
Young, and [he large size cask 
is underway. 
Students Beware! There's Evil 
Doin'sIn Them There Woods 
It's an ill advised student 
who walks tbrough Thompson 
Woods with his nose In a 
book [he se days. 
Whole trees and big limbs 
are crashing down as work-
men clear out damage from 
storm and the attrition of time. 
Umbrellas are useful at 
some points where ripe mul-
be rries a re falling. Even a-
way from [he limbs of [he 
trees, the birds who have bee n 
there carry the message . 
So for the s tudent over come 
With the pressures of finals. 
a walk [hrougb me woods might 
be the answer. 
r Ju .. 6, 1963 
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Franklin To Serve 
On NEACommiltee 
The director of StU' s Com-
mu nity De ve Jopme m Ins t itute, 
Richa r d C . F r anklin . wi ll 
serve on t he ad vi sor y com -
m ittee to a s umme r civic 
leade r s ttip tra ining pr ogr am 
give n by the Nationa l Edu -
cation Associat ion. 
The NEA ' s fourch annual 
L abora[Q r ies in Co m munity 
Leade r s hi p T r a i ning will be 
he ld Jul y 7 through 19a t Gould 
Acade m y. Be thel, M aine; and 
f ro m Augu st ..J. t th r ough 23 
a t College of Southe r n Uta h, 
Cedar C ity. 
Pi Delta Epsilon 
Elects Officers 
St eve Wi l so n has b ee n 
e lected pres ide nt o f Pi De lta 
Eps ilon, publi ca tio ns f ra -
rern iry . Ben e K at z w as chose n 
vice president, Bo bbi Sturm , 
secretary and C harles Rahc, 
treasu r e r. 
Preli m ina r y pl ans w e re 
m ade fo r the f r ate r nit y ' s ne xt 
nationa l conve nr ion which will 
be he l d at SIU . Novem rer 21-
23. Linda Goss was appointed 
convemion c ha ir man . 
Are YOU aware 
of the benefits 
of membership in 
UN IV ERSITY 
SERVICES 
ASSOClA TIO N? 
Phone: 549 - 1729 
VA'RSITY 
theater 
DISAPPEARING DOWDELL - Dowd@1I Hal ls, lion Univ@tsity Park Hous ing D@velopment . 
a grou p of barra ck s bu ildin g s bro ugh t t o SIU Howev e r, th ey a re n' t goi ng into th e junk hea p . 
from Cam p E lli s, 111. , in 1951 to s erve a s Thre e wi ll be u sed by th e Illi nois Yo uth C om· 
"tem po rary" dorm s fo r men fln o ll y ore be ing miss ion fore s try cam p nea r Anna a nd t he othe rs 
re move d t o ma ke wa y for the new $105 m.t . wi ll be moved t o th e SIU cam p s on L itt le 
Gra ss y La ke . 
Prevention Not Treatment Way 
To Fight Juvenile Delinquency 
Ame ri ca ' s fi ght aga inst ju-
ven il e delinque ncy s houl d cen-
ter on prevent ion r athe r than 
treatmem , according to a gov-
e rn ment officia l v isi t ing STU. 
TODAY 
FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
J ack OtiS , progr a m anal yst 
fa r the U. S. Office of J Uve nil e 
Deli nque ncy and Youth De-
velo pment, s aid an a nalogy 
may be d r awn between youth 
problems and ma la r ia -- until 
we locate dnd destroy the 
s ources, we will be faced wi th 
a neve r -endi ng battle a ga ins l 
the r esults. 
r o le in the f ight agai ns t 
de linque ncy . 
"Our hope is that wo rk a[ 
[he SIU tr ain ing center ca n 
be incr eclse d," he sa id. 
"Th~ re a re many promis ing 
deve lopments here , and we 
hope [Q be ab le to s UpJXlrt 
the center's efforts in the 
fu ture ... 
"THE PICTURE IS COLOSSAL! " 
'' If roo many deli nquents 
deve lop, " Ori s sa id , " t hey' ll 
ove rwhel m u!=;. Certain ly nor 
e\'cr y co mmun it y is a s wamp 
so fJr 3S producing de l in-
quenl!" is conce rned, but 311 
J r e 3 t l e~l j;{ a linle ma r s hy." 
The SIU Cente r rece ived t he 
fir s t grant made by (he P resi-
dem's Co mm ittee on Juveni le 
De linque ncy and Youth Cri mes 
la st year for establish ment 
of del inquenc y co nt r o l a nd 
preve nt ion ce nre r at South-
e r n' s East SI. Lo uis c am pu s. 
TI ME MA C- AI/r. E 
"Big as BEN·HUR, if not bigger' " 10, ANGllrs I, ,,,,, 
CHARLTON 
ADMISSIONS THIS PROGRAM 35; AHD 90< 
TWO SHOWIN GS EACH DAY 
BOX OFFICE OPEW. 1:45 SHOW STARTS 2:30 P.M. 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 6:00 SHOW 5T ARTS 7:00 P.M. 
Ot i s ~ aid he bel ieves s uc h 
insrituri ons .1S SIU' s Cenrer 
fo r (he Study of Cri me , Oc -
I i nquency and Co rrecr ions wil l 
play an inc Teasi nozly important 
HAIL)' H ; l'I 'T/.·f. \ 
1 .... 1,1,·1 ,I , 'I .• I. !.lt U",·'" ·1 .. ~ .. ,. iI. n. 
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, ,,,,,,,,-, . . .. ,.,,1,. '''<1 I,,.,, -.>1,>1" I,. 
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rwd;,' ' • .- , ., I ,umm.- t t .. rm .... ·, ,,no.) I.,. 
I . '~ I , "t' 1'_' " I " II" ~ . , rI ' "'o.).ll.· 1'"" I ,It ' . 
.... "oJ" ' Ik ... 1 • ~ "\ ~ ' .1 I. I ~ ' ''. 
1' .. 1,. ,," ." rh, 1 !OI~I .,n "ft· I ~. " " 1"" "" 
1111", 01 Ih,' ,-1111", ... ~r" { .. m" ru, !>uhl"hnJ 
1><.'" d., "." ...... , '· .... ~r,l\ ,,'11,'" T'l< "1',·""" , .1 
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Ilro,",,". J h,~1 em'l" ' . H'JWJ 111 II. I""" . 
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Minckler Co-A uthor 
Of Forestry A rticle 
Leon S. Mi nc kl er. re sea rch 
fore ste r a l t he Ca r bonda le 
Fo r est Researc h Cente r , and 
John F . Hosner , former Sl U 
fo restry s taff membe r . are 
co-autho r s of a re centl y-pu b-
lis hed a rt ic le . 
" Botto ml and Hard w ood 
Fo rests of So uthe r n Ill ino is' 
Rege neration a nd Recess ion,' ; 
appears in the curr ent issue 
of Ecology m aga Zine, a pro-
fessiona l journ a l. 
Minc kle r has wo rked in for-
est manpge~em r esea r ch at 
the Car bOnda le Ce nte r fo r 16 
yea r s. Ho s ne r was a n SIU 
associ ate professo r of for -
estr y befo r e beco mi ng chai r -
ma n of [he Vi r ginia Po ly[ech-
nic Ins ti tu te forestry de pa rt -
ment two year s ago. 
Peace Corp 
Plans Test 
Saturday 
Phys ica i e ducation ma jor s , 
both men a nd wome n a re 
ne e de d urge nt ly for [he Peace 
Cor ps and inte r este d pe rsons 
are re queste d to fi ll out ques -
tionnai res a nd rake the 
exa mi nation Saturday. 
Questio nna ires ca n be 
pic ke d up a t the Carbond ale 
pos t off ice o r a t the S[Ude nt 
Gove rn me m off ice in Uni ve r -
s ity Center, T he que stion-
na ires can be turne d in a t the 
t i me of the exa m . whic h wil l 
be at 8:30 a . m. Saturday a t 
[he Ca r oonda le post office . 
Wo rd of the nee d fo r phy-
s i ca l e ducat ion pe r sonne l has 
bee n rece ive d he r e by J o hn 
Stot lar of the Departme nt of 
'Phys ical Educa tion fro m R.A . 
Ciscek, direcror of [he Peace 
Cor ps pro ject of T he Ame r i-
c a n ASl:ioc iation for Hea lt h, 
Physica l Education and Rec -
r earion in Wash ingto n, D.C. 
Applica nts mu s t be Amer i-
ca n citizens , 18 years of age 
or o lde r and fo r the phys ica l 
e ducat ion pro jects mu s t have 
t he bacca lau r ea te degr ee a nd 
a phys ica l educat ion or rec-
reat ion major o r minor. 
Twe l ve wee ks of trai ning is 
sche duled [0 begin in la te June 
o r ea r ly Ju ly. Vol untee r s re -
ce i ve a ll owances fo r food, 
clothing. housi ng a nd inc ide n-
[a l expe nse a nd $1,800 a[ t he 
end of a two- yea r [Our of duty. 
New Space Series 
Will Ma ke Debut 
On WSIU-TV 
The fir s t pr ogr am in a spe -
'cial monthly se ries wHI be 
seen tonighr on WSIU- TV. 
S PACE SC IENCE 1963 will 
e xplo re t he la test develop-
menrs in the world of rock e (s . 
7 p.m . 
SPOT UGHT ON OPERA is 
a ne w se ri es whi ch looks at 
the theories a nd pr actic~s of 
mode r n o per a co mpan ies and 
[he ways by whi c h ope r a is 
bei ng made mor €> e n joyabl e 
for modern a ud ie nces. 
7:30 p.rr: . 
BOLD J OURNEY explores 
t he F lo r ida s wa m ps a nd wi ld-
life by ai r ooaL 
8 p. m . 
SP ACE SC IENCE 1963 de m-
o ns tra(es the use of sate lli[eS 
fo r explo r ation of s pace . 
8:30 p.m. 
FI LM CLASS ICS r e lates 
"The Sear c h." This is the 
s to r y of a young r efugee boy 
s epar ated from hi s mother 
after World Wa r II. St arring 
i n [he movie a r e Montgom e r y 
C liff , Ali ne MacMa hon, Wende l 
Core y, Jarmil a Novocn a, and 
Ivan J andl. 
To Mak£ Reservations For A 
Reruonably Priced Modern Room-
Need a fa ll roomm ate? CALL. 
Try an E GY PTIAN c lass if ied ad . 
CARBONDALE MOTEL 
u .S. 51 (Just South of Campus) 
-Air Conditioned -Free TV --Courtesy Coffee 
Phone 457-2923 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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Theme· Musical Fantasy: 
Homecoming Co~mittee 
Get Plans Underway 
The I 96 3 Homecoming 
Stee ring Co mmittee is in 
action. 
"Musica l Fantasy." bas 
been selected for the theme 
of Homecoming and plans are 
being comple ted to ge t the 14 
separate co mmittees togethe r 
by the end of the term. 
Homecom ing next f all will 
be Octobe r 19. 
Penny Do nahue and AI 
Kra me r. chairma n a nd vice-
chairman of the Steering Com -
mittee , said gr oups planning 
special a lumni events are 
urged to se nd a pr ospectus of 
the derail s [Q the Act ivities 
Office as soon as possible . 
They said people who s igned 
up co workonthe var ious co m-
minees and ha ve been selec-
ted, will bs notifie d. 
The Steering Committee is 
made up of the follOWing s tu-
de nts 1n a ddition [Q Mis 5 
Donahue and Kramer : 
Secretary, Jill Slwlcki; 
A I u m n i and Pas t Queens, 
Te rry Hamilton a nd Mar y 
Kirty; Ca mpus Decorations, 
Ann Strawn and Fred Rauch. 
Finance, Bob Quail and 
Mary Ann Missavage; House 
Decorations. Joyce Pace and 
Jim Sipes; Kick Off, P e t e 
Winton and Kathy Wolak; 
Parade, Lloyd Leobhard and 
Connie Reichert; Publicity, 
Terry Cook and Annette 
Battle . 
Queens Committee. E lle n 
Gibbons and Gary Brand; 
Queens Coronation. Loui s 
S u s i chand Be v Bradley; 
Quee ns Reception. Joa nn J af-
fee and Mike We ber; S ta g e 
Show. Mike Moo r e and Judy 
Wallace; Dance . Elaine Och-
senreit e r a nd C hu ck 
Ede lhofe r. 
Hospitality. J udy Lloyd and 
Barb Click; and Symphony 
Concert, P am Newberry and 
Jim Me r z. 
Final Exams Rout 
Student Activities 
Fateful Days. Final exams 
s tart a t 7: 50 a. m. today. 
Other srudent activitie s are 
few: Mu Phi E psilon will 
meet in Altgeld 106 at 9 p.m. 
The Chris tian Science Organi-
zation will meet at 708 W. 
Mill, 6:30 today. 
The Student Council will meet 
in Ballroom A a t 7 p.m. 
Conference To Aid Education 
In Newly Created Nations 
An evaluation and consult-
ant conference to explor e 
means to assis t e ducational 
planning in the newly-emerg-
ing countries has been called 
by Southern Illinois University 
for .Frlday and Saturday at 
the Holiday Inn near the SIU 
Edwardsville ca mpus . 
Robert J acobs, co - ordi-
nator of international projects 
for Southern s aid it would be: 
a seminar - type conference 
With represe ntatives of the 
World Bank. Bureau of In-
ternational Education, the Or-
ga nizatio n for Economic Co-
ope r ation and Deve lopment and 
possibly other groups joining 
university r e presentatives in 
reviewing inte rnational edu-
cation progra ms. 
Those sche dul ed to join 
Southern ' s co mmittee for the 
exploratory s tudy incl ude C. 
Arnold Ande r son and Mary 
J ea n Bowman of the Univer-
s ity of Chicago; Ricardo Di€:z-
Hochle itne r of the Inte r na-
tional Bank for Reco ns truc -
tion and Deve lopme nt; Jacques 
Mosi mann of the Organization 
fo r Economic Co - operation 
and Development; Vaughn De-
long of the Bur eau of Inte r -
national Education; A d a m 
C url e of Har vard Uni ver sity; 
Free man Butts of Teache r s 
College. Nashvi lle . Tenn. 
Beverly Sellinger 
WRA President 
Beve rly J . Se llinger h as 
been elected pr es ide nt of the 
Wo me n' s Recreation Associa-
tion. Assisting her wi)} be 
Norma Jane Huc kelbridge, 
vice president. 
Mary Ann G ri~t was e lected 
sec r e ta r y- treas ure r. 
Charlene Summers w as 
elected chai rm a n of spo rts 
managE::rs . New co- chai rmen 
of publicity a r e Diane Huisinga 
and Linda Rec(Qr. 
The Wo men's Recr eation 
Association i s the 51 U s tude nt 
orga ni zat io n whi ch organizes 
intramural wo men' s athle ti cs. 
Facul ty adviso r to the group 
is Shir ley Wood, lecture r i n 
(hE:: wo me n' s physical educa -
tion .d&panmenr..-
Southern Illinois Unjvers ity 
committee me mbers are Vice 
President John E. Grinne ll . 
William J. McKeefrey, G. Carl 
Wiegand, Arthur E. Lean, J . 
Murray Lee, John L . Childs, 
George Counts, Albert W. 
Bork, H. B. J aco bini, Walte r 
W. Taylo r . He nry J. Rehn, 
Ernes t J . Simon. We ndell E. 
Kee pper, John O. Ande rson, 
Douglas Re nnie , Robe r t 
Jacobs, Seymour Mann and 
F .G. Macomber. 
Forestry Club Meets 
The monthly meet ing of the 
Forestry Club wives will be 
held at 8 p.m. today at the 
borne of Mrs. Gary BeaCh, 
521 1/ 2 S. Eighth St., Herrin. 
Agenda for thiS meeting will 
be to select the club name 
and discuss future plan s fo r 
ne xt ye ar. 
Sigma De lta Chi 
Initiates Six 
Sigma De lta Chi , profes-
s ional journali s m SOCiety, in-
iti ated four ne w unde r gradu-
a te me mbers and two profes -
s ional me mbe r s at a recent 
initiation ce r e mo ny in Morri s 
L ibra r y Lounge. 
A dinne r followed the init ia -
t ion ce r e mony at the LBJ 
Ste akhouse . Clyde Mille r. 
vis iti ng pr ofessor in Educa-
tion, was the speaker . 
Du ane Schu e tz, Th o m as 
Ha ines, Fred Beye r and Je rry 
Yari s a re the new under gr ad-
uate members. The ne w pro -
fession al me m be r s a r e C ,E . 
Schumacher and Tom Philli ps, 
Pana News - Pa ll adiu m. 
WILLIAMS STORE 
...... . 2U .s .. llljlU).j~ ... . ... 
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Grinnell, Turner 
Re present SIU 
At Texas Meetin~ 
John E. Grinnell, vice pres· 
idem for ope r ation , an< 
J ames Turne r, specia l as · 
s is tam to (he pres ident, wil 
r epresenr Southe rn IJlinoi ~ 
Unive r s ity at a s ta te depart · 
menr - s)X>nso r e d se minar to· 
d a y and Friday at EI Paso 
Tex. Atte nding will be th( 
rectors (pres ide nt s ) of uni · 
ve r s ities and co lleges ir 
Co lo mbi a, South Ame rica. 
Grinne ll a nd Turne r willl)e 
co ns ult ants fo r a round table 
di scussio n of un iversity prob-
le ms and ope r a tio n in the South 
Ame rican country. The L atin -
America n Ins titute of Texas 
Weste rn Un ive r si ty is hos t fOT 
the meeting. 
,!!!~~~'SN~;~~ F~ etAMlNAfio llS" ~ WOI<~[/ IN 
AS"TD $I'OQ( ~",UiJENI5 'NT1~E NI'~5 ?'6-nM. 
6 Adult Education Classes 
Offered In Summer Term 
The 1963 summer session 
adult education evening pro-
gram on the Carbondale and 
Southern Acres campuses will 
include three courses at each 
location. according to Harry 
B. Bauernfeind, assistant dean 
of technical and adult 
education. 
Interested persons may 
pre -register immediately at 
the Division offices, 403 We st 
Mill, Carbondale . or comple te 
registration at the first class 
session, Bauernfeind says. 
Courses scheduled for the 
Carbondale campus ar e: 
Beginning Shorthand Theory, 
lnt e r m ed i a t e Shorthand 
Theory, and Beginning Typing. 
The beginning shorthand c lass 
will meet from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Mondays in University School 
Room 41, starting June 17. 
The intermediate class will 
meet in the same room from 
7 to 9 p.m. Wednesdays . 
be ginning June 19. Mrs. 
Theresa Mirlani of VTI 
business faculty will teacb 
both courses. 
Eugene V a ugh n, VTl 
bUSiness teacher, will be in 
charge of the typing class 
which will meet from 7 to 
9:30 p.m. Mondays in Room 
43, be ginning June 17. 
Tuition fees will be $8.00 
for each course. Book fees 
will be $3.00 in the s hort-
hand courses and $2.25 in 
the typing clas s . 
Courses scheduled to s tan 
the same week at VTI are 
POrtrait Pai nting. Beginning 
Typing, and Beginning Arc 
We ld ing. 
The painting class will meet 
fro m 7 to 10 p.m . Mondays 
and T hu rsdays, beginning June 
17, in the commercial art 
s tudiCfs watt VTI instructor 
ROOMS for MEN 
fJ" Close to Campus" Corner of Moll and Poplar Streets CALL 549 - 2089 a .m. 
457 - 6459 p .m. 
or come to 
7.1.1 ~()UrIiP()J>LAR 
Danie l Boza in charge. 
The typing class, taught by 
Vaughn, will meet in the VTl 
c lassroom building from 7 to 
9:30 . p.m. Wednesdays, be-
ginning June 19. Clarence 
Chri stensen, welding in-
s tructor, will te ach the arc 
welding class from 7(0 IOp. m. 
Wednesdays , 
TUition will be $8.00 forthe 
typing c lass, $14.40 for paint-
Ing, and $9.60 In the other 
course. Textbook fee will be 
$2.25 in typing and a s upply 
fee of $5.00 In welding. 
Veterans qualifying unde r the 
illinois Military Scholarship 
program may be exempt from 
tuition. At least 12 persons 
must attend the fir st clas s 
session to assure offering the 
course. 
Delta Chi Initiate. 4 
Delta Chi fraternity initi-
ated four new members in a 
recent ceremony at the 
Chapte r house. They ar e Bill 
Miller, Charles Rahe, Charles 
Andreas , and Mike Snodgrass. 
Pizza 
'~ . 
" rene 
Campus Florist 
607 S. III. 4S7 -6660 
FULL SIZE 
MOTORCYCLE 
Now on ,jisplay 
along with many 
other good new and 
used machines ... 
Mopeds - Cycles - Scooters 
SPEEDE SERVICE 
y, mi . south of old 
13 on Jackson ClUb Rood 
CARBONDALE 
457 - 5421 
OPEN 5-9 & SAT. 9-9 
Quick and nourishing 
for final week 
snacks. 
WE DELrv ER AND OFFER 
COMP LET E 
C AR RY -OUT SERVI C E 
SEVEN DAYS A \\' EEK 4 _ 11 P .M , 
.. Call 457·2919 
~ 
PIZZA KING 
719 S. ILLlNQ'IS ~------------~-D 
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A.N.ciated Pre-. N_RmmJup: 
US Planning S"pace Shot To Mars In 1964 
~ , 
DENVER Toynbee disagreed yesterday So Much T. Loom, So L'HI. Ti_ WASHINGTON lion borrowed from motor fuel 
The United States Space on whether science and tech- The House, with little de- tax funds. 
Agenc~ announced here yes- nology could free the world bate and on a voice vote, The extension was passed 
terday that it is planning a from hunger and want. passed Wednesday and sent to the House by a 35-12 vote 
d bl '~'d h In speeches prepared for to the Senate a bill [0 au- with 30 votes needed. One of ou e-,~ er space s Q[ to the World Food Congress, the objectors, Sen. Egbert 
Mars in the autumn of 1964. Freeman sa id the world was thorize $1.6 billion worth of Groen, R-Pekin, said: H[don '[ 
The Mars 
trail-blazer 
manned shot 
decade. the 
d"isclosed. 
show will be a 
for a possible 
In about another 
milit a ry construction 
at the door of abu ndance be- projects. like (0 have a $17 million petty 
cause of agricultural ad- cash fund sitting around on the 
vances, bur Toynbee declared WASHINGTON second floor" with Kerner. 
Space Agency science and technology could The United States drafted Also sent to the House with 
not do the job without world- a stiff protes t yesterday Senate approval was a series 
wide birth control. against fines imposed by of bills to extend the 3 1/2 
WASHINGTON Ecuador on two U.S. tuna boats cent s tate sales tax, including 
charged with fishing illegally one earmarking a half cent 
in Ecuadorian waters. for schools, to July I, 1965. 
A State Department spokes- The Senate adopted a bill 
man said that in view of the to incre ase the salary of the 
United States there was no s tate health department di-
Nothing was sa id in the 
i[l1tial announcement of the 
Ma rs shot about additional 
Project Mercury s hots which 
the U:S. astronauts called for 
after Gordon Cooper's suc-
cessful 22-orblt flight last 
month. 
Republican se nators dis -
cussed ci vi! rights problems· 
fo r two hours Wednesday in 
a closed pa rty conference 
without reaching any de-
cisions. 
B ..... ce Shank. In Buff.l0 E venlqc Ne w. legal basis for Ecuador's ac- rector, Dr. Franklin Yoder, 
tion against the fishing boats from $15.000 to $22,500. The 
White Star and Ran ge r. bill goes to the House. SAIGON; South Viet Nam 
Buddhist leaders claimed 
Wednesday that government 
troops have ring~d the main 
Buddhist pagoda in the holy 
city of Hue and refuse to le t 
tbe faithful enter or leave. 
They said the temple ' s 
water supply was cut off. 
Reports said Hue, in central 
Viet Nam 400 miles north of 
lhere, was quiet but tense. The government reported 54 persons, treated at the hos-
I pital for blister gas burns 
. after a demonstration Mon-
day. had been r e leased. 
WASHlNGTON 
Secretary of Agriculrure 
Orville L . Freeman and 
British historian Arnold J . 
Sen. Leveren Sa lwns rall of 
Massachusens , c hairman of 
the confe r e nce, to ld newsmen 
another meet ing had been 
scheduled. 
Sen. Jacob K. Javits of New 
York, who requested the con-
feren ce , had urged his GOP 
COlleagues to "go down the 
line for civil rights legi s la -
tion in this session of 
Congress. " 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. 
A fede ral judge Issued a 
sternly worded injunction 
Wednesday forbidding Gov. 
George C. Wallace from phys-
Ically blocking the enrollmen, 
of Negroes at the University 
of Alabama, but Wallace's of-
fice said his stand has not 
c hanged. 
The governor ha s vowed 
w s tand in the doorway to 
prevent Negro s tudents from 
r egiste ring next Monday. 
U.S. Dist. Judge SeYbourn 
H. Lynne handed down the 
decree . It ordered Wallace 
to keep hands-off in these 
terms: 
"Preventing, blocking or 
interfe ring with. by physical-
ly inte rposing his person or 
that of any other persons un-
der his direction or control, 
the entry of Vivian J. Malone 
to the campus or any pan of 
the campus of the University 
of Alababa on June 10, 1963, 
or any day at the University 
of Alabama." 
An identical paragraph in the 
ruling applies to David M. 
McGlathery, who is scheduled 
to enroll Monday at the Uni-
versity's Huntsville campus. 
TEHRAN, Iran 
Rampaging Moslem mobs, 
screaming for the ouster of 
reformist Shah Mohammed 
Reza Pahlevl. roared through 
Tehran streets Wednesday 
battling police and troops. The 
government imposed manial 
law and claimed its forces 
had gained complete conrroI. 
The decree banned all pub-
lic gatherings-including ser-
vices in mo sque s. Hospit a l 
authorities said mo r e than 
20 persons had been killed 
before ir was iss ued at sun-
set. About 1,000 person s were 
reported injured. 
Read The Campus News This Summer 
DAILY' EGYPTIAN 
Mailed To Your Summer Address 
All Summer Term Only 
IN TIllS BOX. GIVE INFORMATION ABOUT THE PERSON WHO WILL RECEIVE 
TIlE PAPER 
Name 
Address 
City _____________ ____ Z':me _ _ _ Slale _ ___ _ 
Paid by 
Address 
City _____________ Zone ___ State _ _______ _ 
o perating out of San Diego, AIR FORCE ACADEMY 
Calif. 
Ecuador has asserted con-
trol over water extending 200 
miles from itS coast. The 
United States recognizes only 
a three-mile limit. 
VA TICAN CIT.Y 
The Cardinal s of the Roman 
Catholic Church will meet in 
conclave June 19 to elect their 
262nd pope, the Vatican an~ 
nounced tonight . 
The starting hours will be 
6 p.m .-~1 2 noon EST. 
Balloting on a successor 
for Pope John xxm will start 
the following day. 
The Vatican press office 
said the deCision was made by 
the cardinals at a 70- mlnute 
business meeting yesterday. 
SPRINGFIELD, 111. 
The Illinois Senate yester-
day authorized Gov. Otto 
Kerne r a year of grace be-
fore paytng back [he $17 mil-
Olah To Report: 
Presidenr Kennedy sa i d 
yesterday [hat the government 
would go aread in development 
of a s upersonic commercial 
airliner tbat will travel two to 
three times tbe speed of sound 
and s urpass any type that is 
being built in any other country 
in the world. 
The President chose an ap-
propriate setting for this an-
nouncement -- the graduation 
ceremonies of the Air Force 
Academy. 
Development of tbe plane 
is expected to cost 'at least 
a bUllon dollars. Tbe Presi-
dent attached an uif" to the 
announcement . He said tbat 
If designers failed to come 
up with a plane they believe 
would be commercially feaSi-
ble, on which fares would be 
low enough to attract cus-
tomers and that the carriers 
can afford, tben the pro ject 
will be called off. 
World Geneticists To Hear 
About SIU Tumor Research 
Rep:>ns on rumor-prod uc-
ing plant ti ssue research cur-
r e ntl y unde rw ay at SIU will 
be given before a group of 
the world's top scientists at 
the I lth Inte rnational Con-
gress of Genetics at The 
3,000 Films 
Available At 
Audio-Visual 
More than 3,000 films 
geared for first - graders 
through college students and 
adults are available through 
the Audio-Visual Services. 
A new catalogue of films 
just issued lists educational 
films on 'e very conceivable 
s ub ject from aeronautics to 
zoo babies. from uMan and 
the Moon" to HImprove Your 
Punctuation, II from African 
tribes to Yosemite. 
Schools and other agencies 
may rent the film s at nominal 
charges , and most of the films 
are accompanied by study 
guides to assist the teacher 
or program director in stimu-
lating discussion. 
Length of films run from a 
few minutes to a full hour. 
There's scarce ly a subject 
under the sun that can't be 
visualized by the films listed: 
atoms. food stuffs, underde-
veloped countries, the new 
s tates of Alaska and Hawaii, 
ancient cities, painpng and 
silversmithing, the solarsys-
tem, baseball and hundreds 
more. 
The Audio~ Visual Aid De-
partment Is headed by Donald 
A. lngll. 
Hague, Netherlands, this fall . 
Papers will be read at the 
Congress by L. V. OIah, pro-
fessor in the SIU botany de-
panment, and Alan Under-
brink of Quincy, a graduate 
assistant working toward his 
Ph. D. degree In botany. 
Olah said the reports are 
on research he has been con-
ducting at SIU for the past 
four years. Among other 
things, be has shown that plant 
tissue tumors may result from 
sterols precipitated by In'ro-
duction of an agenr:ro stimulate 
cell division. 
His studies indicate ,hat 
sterols, solid higher a1cobols 
widely distributed In bo,h plant 
and animai tissues, play an 
Importan, role In regulating 
cell division systems, Olah 
said. He plans to continue 
research in an effon to 
identify this role. 
In addition to the repons, 
Olah and UnderbIink will pre~ 
pare a display for the Con-
gress exhibit hall, using Ugh, 
and electron micrographs, 
microscopical slides and 
other demonstration matertal . 
The Congress, held every five 
years, is scbedujed Sept. 2-
10. It traditionally draws some 
2,()(X) delegates from allover 
the world. 
It will be the second ap-
pearance before the Congress 
for Olah, who reponed at a 
previous session on a rare 
parasitic ,plant found only In 
Java. Before coming toSou[h-
ern four y~8 ago, Olah was 
direc,or of tbe Treab Labora-
tory of tbe world-famous Java 
Botamc Gardeils' .... here Indo-
nesian President' ' . Sukarno . 
makes his home. . ' 
• 
AFROTC CADET E.C. SULLIVAN PILOTS A PLANE IN A TRAINING FLIGHT FROM SOUTHERN ILLINOIS AIRPOR"T 
Sky's The Limit For High-Flying Cadets 
HANK PATCHETT (RIGHT) CHECKS A TECHNICAL 
POINT FOR SULLlVXN 
A PRE-FLIGHT INSPECTION OF THE PUNE 
(-
16 Are Now Enrolled 
In Training Program 
Cadets in the AFROTC Flight Instruction 
Program a re exploring man' s modern mir -
acle of flying "imo the wild blue yonder " on 
wings of meta l birds. 
Training is ca rried OUt both in an earrh -
bound Link flight s imulator and in a Cessna 
150 airplane, capa ble of delivering about 120 
miles per hour with its 100 horse-power 
e ngine. Of the 16 advanced cadets in the pro-
gram this year, four have m astered the 
various phases of training which includes 
flying a bout three hours wee k.l y. 
Hank: Patchett, a supervisor of flight in -
s truction gives his boys in-the - ai r experie nce 
in basic orientatio n to the aircraft, t akeoff s 
and la ndings , s traight and level flights, turns, 
and stalls. Solo and cross-country fli ghts 
to a r ea ai rport s a r e next, followed by written 
and pr actical examinations. 
Afte r 36 hour s of fly ing and severa l hu n-
dred dollars worth of Instruction, the cadets 
are ce n iJied by the Federal Aeronautics 
Administration and receive private lice nses 
to fly si ngle-e ngi ne planes weighing less 
than 12,()(X) p:>unds gross. 
The cost of the program is borne by the 
Air Force which has comracted the use of 
the uni versity-owne d and oper ated Southern 
Illino is Airp:>rt. Upon graduation, each cadet 
veteran of the program, directed by Major 
Joseph Goodm an, is obligated to fl y five 
years for the Air Force. 
Photo Story By Gerald Lawless 
CALLING FOR TAKE OFF INSTRUCTIONS 
SULLIVAN CHECKS LATE WEATHER REPORT 
ALL SET TO TAKE OFF FOR A SOLD HOP 
~P~.~o-~6~ ______________________________ ~ ____________ ~D~A~I~L~Y~E~G~Y~P~T~IA~"~ ________________________________________ ~J~un~.~6~,~1~9~63, 
This Time It Is Toklas On Stein 
Reviewed By 
Alan "M. Cohn 
Rumanities librarian 
What Is Remembered, by Alice 
B. Toklas . Holt, Rlnehan 
and Wins ton, 186 pp. $4 . 
Alice B. Toklas enjoys the 
singular distinction of havin~ 
had he r "aut o bi og raphy' 
writte n by Genrude Stein.. But 
that book, of course. was 
really about Genrude Stein. 
Now Miss Toklas writes he r 
own me moir s , and the y. [Qo. 
are about Genrude Stein. 
Inevitabl y. for at the age of 
28 this quiet. pl ain little spin-
ster e ntered into what was to 
become a life long s uhs umption 
of he rself unde r that (in every 
sense) larger proposicion. 
Genrude Stein. Miss Toklas' 
account of their first meeting 
is a poignant s umm ary of he r 
life from then on. 
Ult was ." she writes, 
uGe nrude" Stei n who he ld my 
comple te attention. as s he did 
for all the many years I Icnew 
her until her death, and all 
these e mpty ones s ince then':' 
Written in a di rect and Simple 
prose which s he, like Ernest 
Hemingway, learned from 
Genrude, he r book Is an en-
tenaining r ecord of all those 
years. 
Not that thi s is factual. 
straightforward biography or 
r e portage. To find out, for 
example, that Miss Toklas and 
Miss Stein were both from San 
FranCiSCO, that the y met in 
Paris around 1906, o r tha t 
Miss Stein died of cancer in 
J 946 -- to find out these facts 
we have to look elsewhere . 
GERTRUDE STEIN AND ALICE TOKLAS IN VENICE IN 1908 
And even some of the fac ts 
we are given are wrong; e .g., 
Clive Bell's daughter married 
David Garnen, not Edward. 
Nor are we told enough about 
some things that s ure ly would 
interest us greatly. 
How, for ex ample , did two 
American women of J ewish 
parentage (we have to learn 
thi s fact e lsewhe r e , too) man-
age to Uve in France duri ng 
Wo rld War II unde r the Ger-
man occupation? 
BU[ the title di sarms any 
crit iCism of the book for what 
it does nO( do. Miss Toklas 
is s imply reminiSCing, and the 
particular charm of the book: 
r ests in her tell ing of those 
wry and odd things that have 
s tuck in a wry mind. 
Sometim es what is remem-
bered i s a nice piece of gossip, 
s uch as the t i me Ford Madox 
Pa rd told He mingway, .rCo 
a way young m an, it is I who 
am speaking to Miss Ste in, do 
not interrupt me . If Sometimes 
the effect is that of a Helen 
E. Hokinson can oon. as for 
example some of the tales of 
Genrude and Alice as volun-
teer truck drive r s during 
United States Must Formulate 
Realistic International Policy 
Reviewed By 
A thert W. Bark, Direc tor 
Latin American Instirute 
EI Gringo by D. H. Radler. 
Philadelphi a: Chilton Com-
pany, Book Division, 1962. 
172 pp. 
"Inte rn ationall y neutralist, 
inte rnationall y unionist , com -
me rcially opponuni s t, inte l-
lectuall y hungry, and cultural-
l y alive. Thi s is Lat in Amer-
ica today. No easy place to 
make fri ends and influ ence 
people .under the ti red old 
poli cies we St ill have in e f-
fect and no area to give up 
on ei ther." 
Mr. Rad ler describes the 
s ituation which faces us in 
Lat in America in the fo r e-
going s ummaryof hispersonal 
and in mos t ways accu r ate 
exposition of the deep tro ubl e 
we are in throughout Latin 
America . His accou nt is based 
on fi ve year s of ac tive work 
in asce n aining the na ture of 
our public a nd private image in 
Latin countr ies, c hi e fl y 
Honduras. 
He is a lingUist , sociolo-
gist and psychologist able to 
com mu nicate on all level s with 
·the Spanish speaker, and s uf-
fi ciently we ll versed in history 
and government to be able to 
ferret o ut most of the Cold 
War facts. 
His fin al c hapte r pr oposes 
that the United Statef; formu-
late its policy in recogn ition 
of the realities, Le.: that we 
depend on the ne utralist and 
unionist t end enc ies of the 
l eading nations of the Hi s panic 
ponion of the he m isphe re to 
aVOid Soviet hegemony. 
His thesi s is not emirely 
new, but it seem s a ti mel y 
answer to many of the evident 
fa ilures and weaknesses of 
the All iance for Progress, 
the Peace Corps and other 
implement s of o ur foreign 
policy. The Peace Co rps , Rad-
le r beli eves, mu st be most 
carefull y utili zed or all it wi ll 
do will be to give the Reds 
the basiC aid and he lp in or-
ga niz ing [he takeover every-
where. The argumem is most 
valid. 
Remed ies proposed incl ude: 
I) immed iate s e ttl eme nt of 
such r eall y insigni fi cant ter-
ritorial boundary problems 
but extremel y valuable to the 
Sov ie ts . as the Swan Isl ands 
off the Honduras coast, the 
Chamizal at El Paso , Texas, 
and the sove reignty of t he 
Panama Canal, 2) moving of 
t he headquarters of the Pan 
American Union to Central 
Ame rica or Colombia; 3) rad-
ical changes in the way we 
provide technical aid; 4) 
closer and more origi nal e f-
forts at inte ll ectual coopera-
tion . and 5) above all, r ec-
ognition of the fact that ex-
tract ive indu stri es, except on 
a f ull pannership basis, as 
World War l 
Sometim e s there is an al-
most surreal touch: Cecil 
Beaton. visiting Alice and 
Genrude on the eve of World 
War ([. goes fo r a night s troll. 
So meone comes to te ll Ger-
trude that wa r has been de-
clared. Genrude answers, 
"Don't bother me. Cecil Is 
lost. I must find him firs t. If 
But alway s the r e is that 
special quality that we can ex-
peCt from a wo man who. if 
what I remember is corr ect, 
Included In her U Alice B. 
Toklas Cookbook" of a fe w 
years ago a r ecipe fo r Mari-
huana Salad . 
* * The Paradise Bum, by Andre w 
Sinclair. Athe neum: Ne w 
Yo rk, 207 pp. 
A young Engl ish beatnik, 
a continental c hick, and the 
four points of Amer ica . That's 
who and where in thi s s lap-
happy novel. 
What happens? Well, the 
autho r offers a $500 reward 
to any r eader "who finds in 
thi s book a plot which is 
not a co nspiracy, an a utho r 
who is not a traitor or a 
character who has one. " 
Nevenheless there is som e 
order throughout, and an ir ony 
whicb ends in the best man-
ner of a slick tragi - comedy. 
The author puts plenty of 
light' ente nainm ent into this 
book, but his style is such 
3 mixture of expreSSionism , 
reali s m and Hemingwa y par-
odism (oven) that you can 't 
r ead it at one si tting. 
well as public utilities, and 
o ther investments, in Latin 
Ame r ica are on the way out. 
H Alliance- ' is not the hap-
piest te rm to be employed 
whe n a basic a mbition of na-
, t ionalistic neutral ism i s [he 
often expressed policy of Mex-
ico, Brazil. Argentina and 
Chile , the major nation s of 
the hemisphere, all now en-
gaged in the formation of Com-
ma n Market groups. A pan-
ne r s hip would be bette r, but 
a panne r ship on mutually 
agreed te rm s ! 
Dilliard's Book Underlines 
Contributions OJ Hugo Black 
Reviewed By 
Charles C. Clayton 
Dept. of Journalism 
One Man's Stand For Free-
do m, edi[ed by Irving Dilliard, 
$6.95, 504 pages. New York, 
Alfred A. Knopf, Inc .. 1963. 
For every Ame r ican who 
cares about free do m. this book 
is I:xlth a solace and a chal -
lenge. There is reassurance 
in its pages because the in-
spiring words of Justice Hugo 
L. Black testify to his staunCh, 
and ofte n e loque nt, defense of 
the BiJl of Rights. 
In a time when totalitarian 
concepts seem to be winning 
by default in many pans of 
the world . and at home we 
seem to pre fer securi t y to 
freedom, the r e is a tim e l y 
challe nge in his r emi nder tha t 
the Bill of Rights clearly says 
wh at it means -- and means 
what it says. 
" One Man's Stand For 
Freedo m" i s ~dited by a man 
who car e s very much about 
ind ividual freedom and it gives 
new depth and significance to 
the contribution of a Jurist . 
who in Mr. Dilliard' s word s . 
"possesses the quality of 
courage to a degree rarely 
found today in the United States 
of America." 
Ju stice Black's "stand for 
freedom" is impressively 
doc umented in the 75 opinions 
selected. All deal with some 
freedom guaranteed In the Bill 
of Rights and they cover a 
s pan of a quarter of a cen-
tury, which is a reminder that 
the defense of our freedoms is 
a continuing struggle and that 
constant vigilence is required. 
Mr. Dllliard putseachopln-
ion in perspective witli an 
incisive foreword. explaining 
the issues and the decision of 
the coun. He has included 
Jus tice Black' s James Madi-
son lecture at the New York 
Unive rsity School of Law and 
an interview with the Jurist 
on the "absolutes" of the Bill 
of Rlgh[s. 
Cenainly no one is better 
qualifi ed for this task than ~r. 
Di11iard. A freedom fighter 
in his own right during hi s 
long and distingui s hed career 
as an editori al writer and 
editor for the St. Louis Post-
Dispatch , he has made the Su-
preme Court a lifelong s tud} 
a nd he is r ecognized as on€ 
of the outstand ing l ay auth-
orities on the cou n and i[ ~ 
hi s tOry. 
In an earli er book, "Th( 
Spirit of Libeny, " he pre-
sented the cont ributions to OUI 
freedom of J us tice Learnec 
Hand of [he United States d r -
cu it Court of Appeal s. He i ~ 
also the author of numerou~ 
articles o n the Supreme Court. 
In this book he contribute~ 
a Hpersonal appr eciation " a 
Justice Black which traces the 
juri st's car eer fro m the timt 
he opened his l aw offi ce ir 
Bir mingham through man 
than a qua n er o f a century or 
the Supre m e Coun. Mr. Oil· 
lia rd' s appraisal of Ju s tic( 
Black deserves quotation. 
HBeginning with the vei" } 
foundations of the Republic." 
he writes, uno one e lse baE 
stood up so r e solutely ove r sc 
long a period in t imes s( 
trying for the sacred free-
dom s of the individual Amer-
Ican under the BiJI of Rights" 
Mr. Justice Black and hi~ 
good wo rks should be caUSE 
for dally thanksgiving by ar 
unde r s tanding and grateful 
people ." 
While "One Man's Stand FOJ 
Freedom" offers muc h of in-
te r est to me mbers of the bar. 
it · is primarily a book foi 
laymen -- and panicularlyfOl 
young Americans, whose stakE 
In the rights presumably guar· 
anteed by the firs t Ten Amend-
ments to the Constitution if 
greatest and who need to kno~ 
mo r e about how they fr( 
thre atened today. 
This is an i ns piring am 
illuminating book , e dited by < 
man who has consisteml ~ 
s tood up to be counted on tht 
side of freedo m, about a mar 
who bas he lped preserve au] 
freedom in our own t ime 
Norris Collects Southern Viewpoints 
On Issue Of Racial Integ ration 
Hoke Norris, ed., We Dissent; 
St. Martin's P ress , New York , 
1962. 
Viole nce has ma rke d (he ef -
fans of Southe rn segr egation-
ists "to keep the negro in 
his place. " The incidents of 
Little Rock, Oxford, and cur -
re ntl y. Greenwood, Miss is-
Sippi and Birmingh am ar eevt-
den,ce of the re action of the 
South to the enforcement of 
constitutio na l rights for a ll 
citizens. 
An a ns wer to the question 
whether these hostile demon-
strations repr ese nt (he at-
titude of a lJ Southe rners m ay 
be found in [he 13 articles 
whi ch we r e co mpiled and 
edited by Hoke Norri s under 
the title , " We Dissenl." 
It is good to learn from 
Southerne r s about the exist-
e nce of c ritical self-ana lysis, 
which r e vea ls a thorough un-
de r standing of [he segregation 
pr oblem in the South . The 
anicles a r e also proof of a 
growing oppos ition to the sel f -
styled executio ne rs of white 
men' s righ ts, the White Cit-
ize ns Counc il, the Ku Klux 
Klan, and othe r advocates of 
white s upr e m acy in the South. 
In se lecting the co ntribu-
tions Mr. Norris limited hi m-
self to Southe rn-born, South -
e rn -raised , white P r otestants 
to avoid "racial or religiou : 
prejudice di r ected at any o . 
the contributors." 
We fee l that in doing so 
the editor has li mited al so the 
possibility of the book to be · 
come a valid documenr v 
Southern opJX)sition. A selec · 
tion from a ll Southern dis-
se nte r s would have made thf 
book even more convincing 
more representative, and rhw 
more complete as a documem 
of [he r esponsibi lity, jntelli· 
gence , and courage of South-
erne r s who realize the neces -
s ity to ac t according to con· 
s titution a l laws a nd coun 
orders . 
As one of rhe au thors poim: 
out, "The whjte South c an bI 
absol utely certain of br ingi n) 
a bout the complete destrllctio l 
of its prese nt social life. i 
if persiSLc; in mass ive re 
sist ance. ,. 
Ne wspapermen, educatol s 
and writers ta lk about the~ 
sel ve s in this book . They don' 
always agree, but they d, 
not fail to describe the se ri 
ousness of the problem; 
problem which is not co nfine , 
to the South but s hould be a 
concern to the res t of [h, 
natton. Too muc h of the dis 
c uss Ion In the North is e mpt 
t a lk . 
Hanno Hard 
...J 
r Jun. 6, 1963 
Major League Offer&: 
. Scouts Flock To Qualls 
to. 
Like Bees To Honey 
By Tom McNamara 
At this ti me of ye ar most 
s tudents have enough prob-
le ms with final examinations 
but Jerry Qual l s , SIU' s lead-
ing hitter , has an added prob-
lem which is bothering him. 
Major l e ague profess ional 
baseball SCOUtS have been 
:;warming a round the 19-year 
) ld sophomore like bees a-
round honey in an an e mpr 
co"ell him o n a professional 
baseball career. 
He has lis tened patiently to 
their sales pitch and now has 
a week (0 decide whe the r to 
s ign a conrract or finish 
schoo l. 
He can nO[ s i gn a CO ntrac t 
Jnti l after s choo l i s offi cially 
) ut which includes the com-
mence ment exercises. 
Most of the SCouts have just 
Jeen ta lk ing to Quall s aoou ( 
:he possibilities of pro base -
Jail. But one in pa rti cular 
'hts been especia ll y attenti ve 
to the a...;compli s hments of 
iOualls thi s s pring. 
day. We are not great but a l -
ways manage (0 produce a re-
spectable team," he said. 
Perhaps the main reason 
Qualls is a nxious to s ign [hiB 
spring is the fine year which 
he had ar the plare . He hit 
.420, led the team in hits, 
doubles, home run s and ru n!=; -
batted-in. 
'" ca n't expect to ha ve that 
kind of year in the future ," 
he e xplained. "If I had a JX)o r 
year next spring the scours 
m ighr lose a ll interest. Thus. 
I feel [he time i s right for 
s igning ... 
The pressure of t he scoutS 
has been grear on the young 
athlete who ~wings the bar with 
a uthor it y. At Mena rd Satur-
day he thought [he re would be 
no :-ocoutS, BUI to his dismay 
a SCout was there. 
"This i s the one place I 
didn't think ;] sco ut woul d be, H 
Qua ll s sa id at Mena rd, .. But 
I guess if they want [Q see you 
bad enough they will do any-
thing to s ucceed. II 
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Patton Hits .269 
For Winnipeg 
Mel Panon. former sru out-
fielder, c urrently Is hitting 
.269 with the Winnipeg, Canada 
baseball team. 
Parron played two years 
here before signing the pro-
fe SS ional baseball contract 
with the St. Loui s Cardinals_ 
He played at Winnipeg last 
year and was assigned this 
year to Atlanta. But lie asked 
for hi s release from Atlanta 
in order to pl ay for Winnipeg 
again. 
He ha s more of an oppor-
tunit y to play fo r Winnipeg 
than he did at Atlanta. 
GOSS 
r'" Qua ll s would nOt say who {he 
team was because he wants 
the other rea ms to continue 
bidding for his se rvices. 
Quall s now is s tudying for 
final examinations a nd at the 
same lime wa iting for school 
to e nd. He i s anxious to see 
what develops June 13. JERR Y QUA LLS CONSIDERS PRO BASEBALL 309 S, III. Dial 457.7272 
"I want to t ak.e a s hot at 
;l r o f essional baseball:' 
~ualls said in a recent in-
:erview. "but at the same 
:ime the offer must be at-
:ractive enough for me to 
uit school." 
" I believe eve r y boy who 
)Iays baseba ll has {hat I ife-
ong dream of playing ma jor 
eague baseba ll so med ay," he 
ldded glanc ing up fro m {he 
:oke he was drinking. "If 
try {Q pI ay pro baseba ll and 
ail I will fee l much better 
leAOJt it th a n 'if I hadn't given 
t a try at a ll. Then I woul d 
llways wonde r if I could play 
lnd dido'Co" 
Qua ll s has t al k.ed with his 
:oach, Gle nn Manin, and both 
19reed th al he ought {Q give it 
I try if rhe ri ght oppo nun ity 
)resented it sel f. 
Man in i s nOl ove rjoyed al 
he idea of Qualls s igning be-
:.ause he has two years of e l-
giLility lefr. But the vete r an 
; oach also would not sta nd in 
'he way of a boy who is trying 
:0 get fanhe r a he ad in a pro-
'essional baseball caree r . 
Qualls ca me to SIU from 
:;orham, IlL, which is a small 
~n of approximately 400 
Jeople. In southern Illinois 
:Jorham is noted fo r irs a-
)i1ity ro produce winning base -
)all teams. 
"When I was in high school 
lie had winning seasons each 
lear and are srIlI winning to-
Coed Catches 
Big Bluegill 
Claudia Watkins. a freshman 
lental technology s tude nt at 
TTl, may have set so me kind 
If a record when she landed 
t one pound, three ounce blue-
::lll in the Lake - on - the -
;ampus early this week. 
~o offiCial record of fish 
:aught In the lake is kept 
)ut one fisherman repons that 
:;laudia's catch is quite large 
'or a bluegill. 
t{' Claudia said she has frozen 
:he fish and i8 "showing him 
:0 friends. 
'" feel kind of bad about 
t but "1\ probably eat it 
f!ventually,H she saJd. 
l _ 
Baseball Sta tisti cs : 
Qualls Out In Front 
In Five Categories 
J er r y Quall s e nd ed (he r ecent base ball season with a 
.420 barring average which wa s the best. 
He also led the Sa luki s in hit s. home run s, runs-batted -
in and doubles. He amassed 39 hits, six hom e run s . 21 
r uns-batted-in and eight doubles thi s s pring. 
J ohn Siebe l, StU sophomore cenw rfielder. led the tca m 
in runs sco r ed a nd number of times at bat. He we nt to bat 
102 time s. He crossed the plate 23 times for rhe kad in 
that ca tego r y. 
Jim Long, fi r s l base man, led the ream in tripl es wit'" 
fouf. 
SIU ' s final baning statist ics fo ll ow: 
AB R Ii RBI 2A 3B IlR . AVE 
Long 76 16 28 20 4 3 .368 
Landreth 57 6 17 8 0 I .298 
Siebel 102 23 3 1 5 5 3 I . 304 
Pratte 76 13 24 15 3 2 0 . 3 16 Qua ll s 93 22 39 22 8 I 6 .420 
Leonard 86 16 26 10 3 I 0 
.302 
Snyde r 88 II 22 I I 3 I 0 
.250 
Vincent 46 10 II 7 2 0 0 .239 
Harris 53 II 10 8 I 2 0 .1 89 
Track Team Runs At Houston 
SIU' s track tea m will com -
pete this weekend in the first 
U.S. T r ac k and Field Fed-
e ration meet at Houston , T ex . 
The Saluki s will bypass the 
Central Collegiate Conference 
meet at the University of Notre 
Dame in favor of the Houston 
meet to alleviate possible 
trave ling difficulties next 
week. 
Lew Hanzog plans to take 
five SIU trackmen to the fed-
e ration meet and the NCAA 
later this month. Bob Green. 
George Woods, Brian Turner. 
Bill Cornell and Jim Stewart 
will represent Southern in 
Houston and Albuquerque , New 
Mexico. 
SIU co mpeted this s pring in 
three dual meets and all of 
the big r elay carnivals. ThE' 
Saluki s ran past Western 
Michigan and Notre Dame but 
dropped a narrow 74-70 de-
Cision to Kansas. 
The Salukis won the sprint 
medley rel ay at Drake anc; 
placed second at the Califor-
nia Relays two weeks ago. 
SIU also competed in the Texas 
and Kansas where it won sev-
eral relays and placed in sev-
eral others. ' 
WESLEY FOUNDATION 
SUNDA Y - 5:30 p .m. - - THE WESLEY FORUM 
Faculty Panel: " The Profane Comedy" 
An examination of " higher" 
education in America. 
816 S. Illinois Carbondale 
EG YPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS 
Th e class i f ied reader adve rtising rotc: is fiv e cen ts ( 5c) per 
.... ard .... i th a minimum cast of SI.OO , payable in advance of 
publ is h ing deadlines. 
Classif ie d di s play rates .... ill be furn is hed on reque s t by call. 
ing 453 . 2626 . 
Advertis ing copy deodl ines or e noon t .... o days pri o r to publico. 
tion e;o:cept for the T uesday paper .... h ich wil l be noon on Fr iday. 
The Egyptian re s erve s th e r ight to re,cct any odvertois ing c opy . • 
MISCE LLANEOUS 
SHASTA Travel !railers, the 
BEST for LESS when you shop 
in HERR IN at S ERV-U-
TRAILER SALES . See ou r 
compleH~ display now!!!! 
86.eo.114p 
WANTED 
T wo girls to sho re five room 
apa rt ment for Summer and ' or 
fall. Reasonable rent. Call 
457.6567 a fter 5. 112.11Sp 
Rid ers (mole ) to Fl orida. 
L eavi ng end 01 J une re t urning 
two weeks later, Call 457. 
8290 lor information or to dis-
cuu de tail s. 112. 115p 
One student 10 sI-'1are 55 .. 10 wilh 
Iwo boys for :;;ummcr. Full y 
equipped plus air conditioning. 
Contoct Ron 457 . 5889.113.114p 
Anyone interested in selling 
their Obel isk call 7~318. I Up 
FOR SALE 
Sports Cor 196 2 Austin Healey 
3000 Mark II. Les s than 6,000 
actual miles. Like new . Call 
~ .~~!~. Cypress Launfi2_1~t5; 
House trailer - 1957 Palace, 
45.oc8 2 bedroom, air condition_ 
ed, call 457.2539 afte r 5 p.m. 
1 12. 115p 
House trailer. 1961 Skyline 
Model 50;0:10. FOUl raom5 and 
both. For more information call 
457.8632. 113-116p 
1962 Motorola Portable StenIa . 
$160 new will sell for $75 with 
sta nd . RecOf'd s also. Co li 
457-7726 ask for Dick Lohner. 
113-116p 
Modern Mobile Hom e 10.50, 
large living room, two bed · 
room s, carpe ted, I«g.e closets, 
air conditioner. S2995. Uni _ 
~S;~t'57~rai l er Court l~tllS:; 
~rfS; I ChP~n~·86~:~:t Best 
lU-11 8p 
1948 Ply mouth Coupe with 
overhauled 1952 Chry s le r en · 
gine. Good condition, new in. 
ter ior , e.cellent recaps. Bes t 
offer . Charlie. 7-8397, after 6 . 
1 11. 1l4p 
Small 5 room semi ·modern 
house in Cr o;n ... ille. Owner 
w i ll finance o r rent . C a ll YUS. 
2889 in Cart e r .... ille. 114p 
LOST 
9 wee k s old puppie , li ght ton 
colo r, 8: 10 inche:;; high, Brown 
collar. Contac t And ie, 300\? S. 
Hl inai :;; , Apt . IS. 114p 
FOR RENT 
New ai r conditioned apartments. 
Reserve now _ s ummer or fall 
term. See Wm , Berkshire. A.p·t. 
4,6 16 S. Wa5h ington . 114.1t 7 p 
4 room furt'lished apt. Util i t ielo 
included. Couple. Summe' 
only. $75 per month. 3 mil rs 
west Old Rout e 13, Call 457 · 
5847. 114;, 
Summer and fal l apartmen h. 
for men _ 3 blocks from cam· 
pus. 707 Burl is on. Coli 9. 
1474 or 7-8062. 114.117p 
Trail ers, A.partments, Hou se; -
One black from SIU . Reser ...... 
now for summer. 211 JoS w. Mo ;"'. 
Phon e 457_" 145 . 113_116 p 
Trailers for rent. Phone 7. 
7873, 12:30 p . m. and 5:30 p . 'r . 
112_11':'1-
Room5 for girls ova ila ble a! 
one of Carbondale's f inest ap_ 
proved o ff-campus houses, for 
5urnmer and fall terms. Cook . 
ing pri v ileges with full mod. 
em kitchen and locked cobi. 
nets for food 5toroge. Bla-
P~oene Hj.785S. 505 , w. ~~;18c 
AIR CON DITIOHE 0 trailet's. 
10.50. Boys - summer term. 
319 E . Hester. Phone 457_ 
2368. 106. 117p 
TOP rGOLF PROSPECTS - Golf Lynn 
Holdet' figures next year's squad to be one of 
the best in the not ion a nd is banking on four of 
\.is freshmen to the starting lineup. FrOM 
leh Jo right - John Phe lps , Roger Abbot, Neil 
McQuarrie and Mike Coale. 
Golf Coach Has 7 Top Players 
In H-is rSag' For Next Year 
After just completing a s uc-
cessful 13-5-1 season, SIU 
golf coach Lynn Holder is al-
ready looking for bigger and 
better things for his squ ad 
for the 1964 campaign. 
Holder, who only loses o ne 
player from this year's team 
due to graduation, has a 
bumper cr op of freshmen that 
is capable of forming "one 
of the finest reams in the na-
tion next year.· J 
The balding coach r ates his 
yearlings 3S "Exce llent and 
one of tbe best in L 7 years--
not only in golf competency 
but academical ly." Holder is 
obvious ly proud of his seven 
freshmen and not only for 
tbeir s upurb golfing ablliry, 
bU( for their high academic 
average which is around the 
4.0 m ark. 
Holder is especially highon 
four of his newcomers and 
beading tbe list is To m 
Muehle man (brother of Bill 
who plays on tbe varsity) who 
is the 1962 Alton Counry Club 
champion. Muehleman has a 
4.3 scholastic average. 
Mike Coale, Carmi, is also 
ra ted as, a s tandout according 
to Holder. Coale . who lists 
the highest academic average 
on the freshman squad, is the 
1962 Carmi Counry Club 
champ. 
T~e third prospect who 
sl.<inds a good c hance of crack-
ing next year's lineup is last 
ye ar's Jackson County champ, 
John Phelps. The Carbondale 
fres hma n has little better than 
a 4.0 average. 
Also high on Holder's list 
is Roger Abbott. Abbott was 
the 1963 Freeport County Club 
champ and finished 2nd in the 
1962 sta t e high schoo l 
cha mpions hips. 
Rich Hume, who finished 5th 
in state high school play in 
J 961, is from Rockford and is 
expected to fight for a benh 
next year. Two more fresh-
man prospects who figure 1n 
Holder's plans are John Sala, 
We st Frankfort, and Neil Mc-
Quarrie, Peoria. 
"The boys narurally ar e in-
experienced, which is the i r 
biggest weakness. They 'll 
have to get used to playing on 
djfferent courses next year." 
said Holder. The coach didn't 
have available the averages 
of his freshman squad but in 
one intra-squad match with 
tbe varsity. the yearlings held 
their own. 
Playing as an independent 
ne xt year for the second time, 
Holder's s quad s hould be able 
to m atch the top- notch com-
pe tit io n with top-flight 
personnel. 
Reading Workshop June 18 
College-bound high school 
graduates , especially those 
planning to a tte nd SIU next 
fall, will have a chance to 
learn the techniques of read -
tng college-level textbooks 
and O[her materials in a 
Reading Improvement Work-
shop on campus June 18-
August 9, Raymond H. Dey, 
dean of the Division of Uni-
versity Ext ens ion, has 
announced. , 
Sections from actual text-
books used in the Univer-
sity's first-year courses, as 
well as selected newspapers 
and periodicals, will be used 
as laboratory tools. 
Students will be shown how 
to develop readlng- s t u d y 
skills s uch as rentention of 
information, by making notes 
and outlines, writing s um-
maries and improving theIr 
vocabularies. 
--DIAL--
549 - 2411 
Beauty Lounge 
"WaJk.UJ Seroice" 
• HAIR SHAPING 
• STYLING 
.TlNTING 
(COLOR TECHNICIAN) 
Ann Lyerla - Manager 
715 A S. Uni v. Carbondale 
STOP •. • at the Golden Arche. c 
MUROALE SHOPPING CENTER 
Carbondale Phone 457 - 4828 
FROM COACH LYNNrH...:O...:L_D...:E:...R _______ -, 
Krueger Named 
Most Valuable 
SIU Golf Player 
John Krueger. a junio r from 
Bloomington, Ill.. was named 
by SOuthern's 1963 golf team 
as most Valuable P layer. 
Krueger, who finished third 
on the squad with a 74.8 aver-
age, led his temnmates in the 
point producing depanment 
with 49 J / 2 points and a won-
lost record of 14-4 fo r a . 778 
percentage . 
Krueger will be back again 
next year to lead the Saluki 
golfers in what coach L y n n 
Holde r predicts "will be one 
of the be s t te a m s in [he 
nation." 
Krueger, who led the Sa-
lubs to a fine 13-5-1 season, 
in its first year as an inde-
pendent, was name d MVP by 
all seven of his teammates. 
The squad has not chosen 
its captain for the 1964 sea-
so n as yet. 
Fuller Tallu At Aapen 
R. Bucicminister Fuller. re-
search professor of design 
science at Southern Illinois 
UniverSity, bas been invited 
to participate in a seminar 
on humanistic s tudies at the 
A Complele Slock Of 
Officer Dangles! 
10 K. - $2.25 
valiers 10 K. - $4.00 
~ .. 
J EWEL RY 
" ~r;, 
~~~~te(~~~~·)16::~~~noIOgiCai 10.2 S. III. Carbondale 
GROUND BEEF PATTIES-lb.-49( 
Sib. box_$2.25 
PORK SAUSAGE PATTIES_J ib .. _ 89( 
CHOICE RIB EYE FILLETS-8 oz. SiZ..L99'" each .. 
CI-iUCK ROAST - Cenler CuI 39C 
CHUCK STEAK-----_49~ 
ARM ROAST 59C 
SWISS STEAK - Round Bone-- -69C 
SLICED BACON-Hickory Smoked-Jlb .. $1.59 
GROUND CHUCK .59C 
CUB E BEEF -- Lean for Slew 49e' 
For Your Freezer 
U.S. CHOICE FOREOUARTER __ 35( 
U.S. CHOICE SIDES OF BEEF-- S3( 
U.S. CHOICE HINOOUARTER _ _ 63( 
MEAT BUNDLES - 35 Ib,- $21.42 
